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Medford Mail Tribune Gloria Swanson Star of Holly FilmQUILL; POINTS Fifteen Years Ago
This Week

(from (lio fitoH of The
Mull Tribune)

.Mini has certain iiuiliniable rights, iiichnliiij; tlint of
ii cluh to protect the others.

Il imisl he ;i jrrc.it cojiNoliit ion

the holes in his shoes nre jnsi

A Unix isn't so bud. lie doesn't sen re people stiff at regular j

intervals by asscmbiin-- for another session.

to that of an imperial Caesar, and
his pupils fear and respect him.
for he is an upright.
man, a model of sobriety. y

When he learns by chance that
several of his pupils have been
visiting the "Blue Angel Cafe." he
decides to catch them In this for-- ;
bidden waterfront cabaret and
thus, on the spot, deliver n repri-
mand that will prevent them from
further wasting their time there.
But as fate will have it, tho good
man becomes confused in tho mtul
activities at the music hull, and
instead of finding the youths, he
finds the object of their adoration

Marlenc Dietrich, a gorgeous
creature, the favorite of the cafe..

Beset by a romantic Impulse
such as he had never In his life
before experienced, Jannings be-- :

comes enamored of this lovely
blonde dancer. She thinks that she
loves him. But when news of the
alliance gets to the school the boys
ridicule their erstwhile teacher so

that the school authorities
seeing Jannings delinquency
respectability, fire - him from his
job.

The undoing of a man has bo- -

Had times are tln.se when

liiiccs and less on the seat.

A trade is imieli like a profession, except that yon do y nir

pract 'muii before you heL'in to charge, for it.

text books to school children of
the state is now being drafted by
George Netiner, United States at-

torney, at the request of a com-
mittee consisting of Senator J. O.
Bailey, C. A. Howard, state sup-
erintendent of public instruction,
Mrs. William Kletzer, and e

Mrs. Dorothy McCul-- j
lough Lee. Many of the legisla-- j
torn have expressed themselves
favorable to a bill of this kind.

"Oregon is not particularly in
need of legislation. The solution

;of our troubles if wo have any
real ones lies In economy and
industry." Hall said,

A note of warning against hasty
legislation was sounded by Sen-

ator J. K. Bennott, of Multnomah
county, in presenting his comment
on the coming session. Senator
Bennett, who was also a cundi-- I
date for the Republican governor-- j
ship nomination, said "In my
judgment the most important
thing for the incoming legislature
to do will be to keep its feet on
the ground and not allow itself
to be rushed into hasty and un- -'

sound legislation."
"I would say that strict econ-- i

omy in governmental affairs," the
Multnomah senator continued, "is

'one of the surest roads back to
prosperity. To wantonly spend
the taxpayers' monoy will have lo
be guarded against, as to do so
would only postpone temporarily
the day of reckoning. Other mat-Ite-

of importance before the leg-- I
iKlaturc will be power development

jand the conservation of the same,
Our regulation of public utilities
must also be considered by this
legislature."

Senator Bennett will propose a
measure .to transfer the primary
election from May to September.
Ho states: there would be certain

Still, the modern uirl trains
;ui' man who can afford to live

The Senate is against Mr. Hoover, lint that's the only break
ic's had since be took office.

ISlessed are those who have no

to do. They needn't rcn,"h for a

The "jniister has his faults,
a Sunday school when he takes a

Americanism: A spirl of

fuel equal to those above him and
above him.

Violet ray lamp: A sunshine
stav in the shade all summer.

Warfare can't last idways.
out of great moral principles to Qloria Swanson star'of "Whiat.aiw.idow'

The survivors who wore jiray can assure Kockiie that In

isn't, the first to wear himself out licking other people.

The first great shock of matrimony is I he discovery that
a perfect complexion doesn't make bum coffee taste any better.

It's perfectly saife to pour alcohol in a little car to keep it

from freezing. It doesn't think itself a great big car.

If a private -- iti.ens decides

gets jailed. If a federal judge

lor among those eager to aid the
widow in her determination to live
and learn are a night club dancer,
a Russian violinist and a Spanish
baritone, played by Low Cody.
(Iregery (laye and Herbert IIiub-gioti-

Vincent Younuins. the Broadway
composer responsible for such hits
is "Hallelujah, Pile One (Mil"
mil the music of "No, No. Nan-

ette," wrote Miss Swanson's songs,
with lyrics by George U'uggnor and

Russell Robinson. Tho mini-lu'i'- s

arc "l,uve Is Like a Sung,"
"Sav Oui, Cherio" and "You're the
One."

The shows at the Holly today
will bo continuous, starting at 1:1a.
with this roature picture. The us-

ual good short subjects will also
be shown.

will be seen and heard In his first
ivllMulliinff picture at the Fox Cra-- t

terian thealro next" Tuesday.
The picture is "The Ulue Angel."

'
In this JmBlish-diabi- g version of

a Oerman-mad- e masterpiece, di-- ;
t

rected by Josef Von Sternberg, the
great Jannings is seen as the good

land righteous professor in a hi
school in a (ierman city., lie rules
the classroom with a power akin

A T A M K II I

Clorio Swanson In a modern com-

edy, Willi modernistic sets of revo-

lutionary design, sninrt clothes ga-

lore, three new popular songs and
a supporting cast headed hy Owen
iiooro. Lew Cody and MarKaret
MrlllRslon. Kuch are he Ingre-
dients of "What a Widow!" ihe
slur's most recent talking" anil
singing picture released hy I'niteil
Artists and hooked for showing at
the Holly theatre today and tomor-
row.

In the title role Miss Swanson
appears as a young ami attractive
widow, filled with an amhition lo
make up for years cf boredom, hy
sooJiing romance in Paris, While
Owen Moore has the teatured role
as a young attorney, lie. finds 'him-
self with considerable coinpetition.

Emil Jannings Star
of Crater ian Show

A rare treat is in store for
at tho Fox Craterian thea-

tre. Jannings. who achieved
premier renown in American-mad- e

silent pictures as a character actor

t n k U U K

The new industrial alcohol has a bad odor, "that bootleg
chemists can't remove." It will be used in the manufacture f

perfumes.'

Samson go! one break at least. While Delilah was cutting his
hail1 she didn't try to sell him the shop.

Correct this sentence: "1 see you have a cold," said the
man, "and I'm sorry I can't suggest a remedy."

iiblMinl
MEUKOIID I'lllNTlNd CO.

20 N. Fir HI. I'Iioim 15

RoiiKirr w. hi'iil. miior
BOH'TKII HJIITII, Statu

An ImlfiieiKlctit Npjr
Entered as sccojvI elws mailer at Mrirrd,

(lirti'in, under Act of Slanli H. in, 'J.

"TlWItll'TlON HATHB

Hy Mall In Advance:
Dally, with HiiTKlay, yr T.S0
It.nly, Killi Huwliiy, uioiitli ,7"
Unity, bIiIhuiI BtimU)', Vfr
lail)-- willvout Sunday, muiilli

Rniid'iy, uik )W . ., 2. 'ill
Ity Currier, in Admitce XJnlfxril,

JarkMimfllc, Onirtl I'uinl, l'liuiiiK, Talent, liold
Mill owl on Ilifcliis:

Pally, villi KniMl.ty, month .?
Daily, wlilKiiil SuiKijy, month til
Ilaity, hMIhiUI K'liidi)'. rar T HU j

Daily, villi H'lula). 01 year 8.00
All tnrrw. in atliiiiKT.
cirfidal pjrr ut tir ( fly of Mnlfurd.
Official pnim or Jackvii Cnuuty.

.Mi:.!liKlt OK TIIK AHHIH ATKIl VM'JM
Iterritiiu Full a (! Wue RVniee

Tlie AoeiaivU 1'ios is excluirly enlitlnl to
llw use for piiliUrnllnn uf nil riius IKntrln- -t

nciliml to it or (iiliervUc rrtiliteil in thl iwjier,
11 ul nbo lo llic local news imhlUlied herein.

All rli;liH Tor putillrnllon of sjiecidi dispatches
lim-i- ate uLmj reenl.

MK.Mlir.lt W AI IUT UIHKAU
CIIUU.ATION'

,M KM UK II (IK TIIK isrn.it imikhs

Advert InImb II''ji esuiilnt lu--

M, C. HWIKNSUN ft (Ti.Ml'AW
Offleps in .New York. Chirac), Pot roll, Sun

Frnurbro, Im Hcaltle, 1'urttaiul.

Smudge Smoke

Many of the social Hons put on
their dress suits for New Years,
a nil looked lll;o fume tiling for a

change.
If. Uyce, the downtrodden J'ville

Hcrf, is battling tin? frigid bronze
witli n camol hnir overcoat, that
intiHL havrj .set him back three
Hteorn and a tark of hay.

The kid.s uro layii)K marblcK
with Kn'at gusto, and po.steriiy will
have a couple of bin league polter
D layers.

IflSl wan ushered In Wednesduy
evening. Wo did not learn the
name of the ushers.

Quite a furore was caused last
week, when It became generally
known that the "ICss" in S. (',.

hall's monicker, tooi for
Kterling, Instead of Samuel, nml
wpeeulation Is now rife on what the
"Cee" stands for probably Culli-Ve-

Money I tlll mchico, hut that Isj
not new.

iutoxlennts were ratlinr few dur-- i
Intf the Yule season, hut what there
was, caused the eontulner to make
long, HwoopliiK bowH in tho pre,s-itne- e

of the fair sex.
Prof, llelmer of 'INilent 1h nil ox-- ,

eJutd about the cracks made by
I'rof. Einntoin' of Berlin, Uurmftiiy,
on tbo cuHinle nethnr, tho potency
of ethei'olds, etc. If Prof. lOinytoln
declared "Uoy will, be boyd," Prof.
Uelnicr would believe ll. ,

The lib. ( ui tit inihor.sed iKugene
Wetl,

A coterie of collegians home for
t h e ho II d a ys. will ret u r n to the! r
ivMpeollve campusett on tho mor-- ,

row.
One uf tho niftier gals throw a

high heel Tues. while crossing the
crossing nnd Verne iJlioUun, the
efficient Kspee watchman, effici-
ently hammered it bnck on with n
Htruy Hplke, and the victim went
on her way under hop own steam,
without thanking the Good Samar-
ium.

A former nightgown Hfi1cman.
of ihr MMr rills' t'' of 19-- 2 Wan a

, veoent visitor and indulged In eon-- ,
niderable whisperings

Ualn felli copiously- Wed. and
Thurs. eves. II whh hanlly enough
to wet the ground, unerw ono was
out in it.

Willie Iloatlt miule n secret viMt
to a VHiicouven preiicher bwt

Jtnd many now claim they
knew tt all tho time, which they
diil not.

Verne I'trophy the stockman was
in last week, and denied tho re-

port that tlmcM were mo tough ho
had to eat buy along with his cows.

Many who refuse- to use Dock
Thayer's cold pills are burking.

Wash. State lost to Alabama, en-

abling t. Ilrenner lo pick anolhe-loser- .

liobias Ueiiel, the solon. Inform-
ed your eorr. thai he was forced to
uo to the legislature. .Ian. 2. by
hS constituents, and, if there If
any const It uonl wo cruel let him
survey bin stand, and relent and
repent.

The biieboiiA of the cold spell
;is broken Tues, a long v 1th a

couple of ribs.
There Is going to he ,. Homely

Clrl contest In March This a
uood Idea, but we predict difficulty
In getting anybody to be a Judge.
It will be no safe l;i.-- to brand a
Indy homely.

It. llardwell got $l3C.s.n fmm
bis t'nele Sam. In a refund. The
writer onre got ?x cents buck
from his I'ticle Sum. and we hope
t he tow iittnnn don't have to ex-

pend 136S to get the II cents. He
has not got tho sum In whole or
!n p.irt yet.

Mexican money has taken Ihe
lead over American coins In Mex
b'tili, Lower California. The ratio
is 70 to 30. a reversnt of

in the border town,

Tho United Wtatcs geological
survey has completed a
Job of mapping the Hawaiian Is-l-

nds.

Federal hunters have killed 2no
Horn In Utah In the last 15 years.

California gasoline tax vol lec-

tions totaled $1, lo. M7 In (be
thhd quarter of this year.

In Montana's two chief herds of
Klk there nr approximately 1.
(imo head.

A nweet potato of Ihe Vorto
lllcan yam variety weighing 11

pounds wipj frown this season near
llearne, Texas.

!t rwfiw on lh went coat of
AIiinR; contain up to l.ioo.nuo
feet oft logs each.

lUght per cent less iurkey-- j are
being Rrfiwn In Oklahoma this year
fhun.U 102

AmerLeauism : Keeling superior to jury service; feeling
ashamed of jury verdicts.

Monday
With Ihu northwest In tin grip

of snow-an- storm, and California
hit' by hard niinn, the Kogue River
vuJlcy maintains Us bright and
sunny weather. Kvldelitly the
Lord is determined lo give this
Hection a lesnon on the value of
Irrigation.

The police report that several
nolulKtN have "been suHsy' when
(inked why they have not aecured
their lillti licenses.

Some joker last night stolo the
huts of all the waitresses at the
Hotel .Medford. If caught he will
never do it again.

The Oregon bone-dr- y law is
now In full effeot and force. There
is no widespread suffering for
lack of liquor.

Tuesday
"The young man reported as

shot on Little Butte, only fell and
broke his wrist." ( lOagl; Point
Kagleta).,

I Jr. .1. .1. Hmmen to run for
councilman against I''. V. Metlyri-sk- t,

father of the Mcdynskt plan,
and Dr. J. M. Koeiie urged for
vacancy in .second ward,

Tho precipitation since Septem-
ber hits been 2.24 inches, atid all
the farmern are praying for rain.

Theila liara, "Vampire of the
Films," to appear ut Page theater,
arousing local interest.

Three citizens who did not
realize Oregon was dry, by legis-
lation, were found intoxicated in
a downtown alley this mowing.

WetlnoMluy
Commercial ciub annual meet-

ing lacks a iiuurum, owing to other
attractions.

Little interest is being shown In
the forthcoming municipal elec-

tion.
Charles Ilazelrigg returns from a

trip to the .Middle West, and says
ho must take his hat off to .Me-
dford.

Moko Uurkdull's dog "Turk'' en-

gages in a hattle with a California
bulldog, and 1b badly chewed.
Crowd of 5(1 gather, and are scold-
ed by a woman passing by.

Thuixlay
Movement launched to restore,

"Ye old time Medford npir!t."
Valley Boil to be "experted."
George Treichlor withdraws

from atdcrmanie race, giving Dr.
J. M. Keene n clear field.

Wednesday ovening MIsh Sadie
Lacy entertained with an informal
dancing party at the Andrews
studio. Mm. Ijd Andrews acted
.18 ehapcronc. Those present Were:
M isses .) en n Budge, Leu h Wn lin-

ers, Frances Kenny, Margaret
So utter, Gladys Peart, Mivlnn
Childei-- and Dorothy Thprne:
Karl Hubbard. Walter Brown.
Kodncy Sehuier, Herbert Afford.
Leigh Swlnson,- Carter Brandon,
Uave ltosenburg and Carl Teng-wal-

Friday
Irate subscriber writes letter to

editor declaring "men who watch
dog fights are worse than the
dogs.'

Heavy rain hits valley, cheering
tho farmers. leavy snows In

mountains isolated Medford from
rest of world.

Presldunt Wilson nnd Theodore
House veil engage in bitter ex-

change.
W. H. McGowau has n bad ease

of la grippe.
Saturday

Ben Sheldon tells of Jackson
county exhibit tit Krlsro fair.

State gripped by coldest weath-
er of the year.

New German offensive oti the
Western front fails.

"Shorty" Barber, the barber, be-

came temporary possessor today of
a thoroughbred Black M Inorca
rooster, of which he is very
proud, because D. M. Lowe may
permit him to keep il. It took
the first prize at the Salem fair
u year ago nnd is a vn hi able bird.
Mr. Lowe loaned it lo Judge Tun
Velle and Mr. Barber borrowed it
from tho latter.

4 .

Press Comment
On Inderal Hillbillies

TravelniK In California, Frank
Jenkins, who recently mdd the
name and subscription list of his
Kuneue lieMiter to that news-

paper's Competitor for a youni?
fortune thereby 'cutting- sill more
the number of Oregon elites which
are two newspaper towns, notices
how federal bulldlnws in our
neighboring state compare with
those In our own. In his column
of t he Koseburg New
which hu still owns, he says:

"The poHtoffice in which this
contribution will be mailed Is,

as Rood as the Itoseburg
It is better than the

post off Ice at (! rants Pass.
"This, mind you, in a town

of loo.
"It Isn't quite Up to the

litfuO and unusually busy fed-

eral building at Medford. but
It is a wonder for a little town
of this nlf.e.

"Somebody. It is perfectly
plain, had a mighty good nhn
of his homo town, and didn't
hesitate to keep his good Idea
rlKht with him when he unit
after his comrressiiian for a
postofilcc biitldlnu for Wi-
llows"
Foi- - a "iiK time in the past.
en there were favors lo pass

around the states of California
ami Washington seemed always to
get thu breaks, and anxthimt ore-Ko- n

not was comparatively imlnnl-f- h

it snd even then achieved
by ureal effort acainst odds. Q

.Now iMtsoii is getting a Tew

federal butldinus. and Oiant Pass!
hopes to be union n the cities to '

receive one O
Our need great, as Mr Jen- -

kins indicates. - Oraiits I'llieu
Courier.

t.o i:uoit s ii:sst,i:to vim :ss no iM i s

(Continued From Pa( One)

Meier In b Is ml dress hefon
group Kist Tuesday,

to u jolitcsH luiin to know tlui

psychological,

pants show inure wear on m

herself to he a yood wife for
in a hotel.

idea what. Hie market is jrointf
tfuii when they see an' auditor

hut he doesn't shock and shame
bunch of money.

equality that makes every man
superior to those who aren't

substitute used by people who

Some day the nations will run

fiht for.

against the ISth amendment, he

does it, he gets SHi'J columns.

man to have the last word is to

folks and leave mine out."

continued so long that nobody

the bottom when a judge who

is horrified when another tines'

of History
France In "33 when Mohammed
anism th rente net to overrun I'11

rope. Later Juca became the
headquarters of Christians In

the reeomiuest of Araon from
the Moors, The city's coat of arms
is a reminder of the hum Mruunle
with the dark aliens. It htars oil
a shield the heads of lour sheik?-Ohl- -

I'IkIu Sliam lluttlc
"When a final effort was made

by the Moors to retake .laca IP

Tti.V ihe women of the town
rounht and helped rept t the at-

tackers. Tliis' bit of Java's history
Is commi'iuoratcd yearly on the
first Friday In May when the
mils of the city fiwht a sham but-

tle.
".laca has always valued Its in-

dependent spirit, Its a

body of privileges that eonstttud'
a sort of loeul Manna t'harta. are
perhaps the oldest In Spain. They
are kepi In a chained la ok in one
of the public hutldinirs of the
tow n.

"l(c,i where loyal Spanish
soldiers yP.hered to Ote for-
ces iiiarchiui; from .laca. is

outside the Pyrenees foot-

hills, on a plain that at some
!etqiis parched and wared,

tint ut ivtbers Is luh with i r rti;,i
td crops It was more than :b

eui-- after Chri-tia- established
themselves In .laca beforo they
w ere able tt push soul hw ai d
miles lo Hues, ,, and drive Ihe
Moors from that city, lioth .lacn
and llite-i.- -i were In I'oiuan hands
nearly two c e a t u r I e before
t'hril;"

From .limitary November.
California dairymen p t o d u c e d
:.'.r).tMMi.oiM) pounds of milk for
condensation or reduction as coin- -

Hrief explanation of success: A proud resolve to go back
and show the old home town it guessed wrong.

Another way for a married

say: "All righl ; invite your

gun, i ne resi oi uie picture car-

ries Jannings .through a series of
colorful, if riot happy adventures.
The climax is one of the most
astonishing dramatic moments

screen has ever seen.

Soviet Figures Savings
MOSCOW (Pi Soviet union's

savings banks have 3.000,000 de-- j

positors with total accounts of
j 721'. "00, oao rubles, equal, roughly.

to S3iai.inid.0iMi, say official fig- -

ures. The increase last year was
about SI 13,(MJM,oi)0.

j Klcelrons .Move Swiftly'
XKW YORK (VP) The electrons

that pass through the filament of
a lamp every second, if
enlarged to the size of u raindrop,
would reach from the earth to the
sun'25."o0o times.

Beauty and
perfoi mance are no

ongec enough. Cars
coday must be easy to

ride ill and convenien.. to
drive. Hudson-lisse- x now'

gives you sparkling beauty.
brilliant performance and
Kr Kitting, anq Driving,

Lomort at prices :thac,
all can auorU.

Oibcrbody models liattrscrlvely pitied.
Special rquiiiirnc ckIik.

All pitd P. O. U. Dctioic.

A IN V A I- - I K

tfam

Inc.

Phone 150

tludgiiig by Ihe way, it is moved here and there, the line of
east resistance must be tho waist line. At thi nihnuil AntmimhUv Slwws

No wonder Charles Dana Uibson's painting was denied wall

space in that exhibit. The judges could tell what it meant.

Ccouumius, as well as- improve-
ments in system, effected in til is
way. The item of eliminating one
voter.- pamphlet possible under
this arrangement, would mean a
saving alone of $14,000.

He will also introduce a reso-
lution asking authorization for an
investigation of telephone charges
in Oregon, he has announced. The
resolution would authorize a con-

ference with telephone company
officials and a committee pained
jointly by the president of the
senate ami speaker of the house,
and a report of findings ami rec-

ommendations of the committee to
lie made within 15 days" of the
passage of the resolution.

Coming Tuesday

I I

Arthur Lake and Sue Carol in
a delightful scene from Radio Pic-

tures' comedy, "She's My Weak-
ness." which comes to the Holly
Tuesday for a two-da- showing.

"Under Suspicion" Is
Rialto Thriller

Flint ogra plied and recorded in
the beautiful Lake Louise region
of Canada. "I'nder Suspicion."
thrilling song romance of the
northwest, Lois Mo ran
and J. Harold Murray, opens Its
three dnys engagement today at
the Fox lilalto theatre.

It Is a Fox Movietone produc-
tion. The story relates the adven-
tures of a llritish war ace, who. In

order to protect the family honor
and cover up a serious blunder of
his yonniier brother, takes the
name of John Smith and disap-
pears.

He later turns up In the forces
of the Canadian Northwest Mount- -

ed Police, w here he soon falls in '

love with his commandant's beau- -

tif til daughter. The development
of the romance forms a most fas- -

clnatiUK drama, which reaches Its
climax In the exciting revelation
of Smith's true identity.

Miss Moran. who interprets the1
feminine role, is the

charming little actress who was
last seen In "Not Damaged," while
Murray played the lead In the Fox
Moietoiios. "Women Everywhere"
"Cameo Klrby." Two other fea-- ;

lured players are J. M. Kerrigan, '
remembered as the witty "Peter"
in "Song O' My He:irt." and Marie
Saxon. who recently deserted
liroadway for Hollywood.

'

JOSEPHINE FYES

; It A NTS ore. Jq,
S

lirmvi'M of he"t In
Josephine county e pect add
approximately -' i.noir the.
annual prodiu lion f berries t h

year, it w.t revealed at a meeting
of the ;Qt ers association here.
Uarrcllmr contracts and Increase
in acreage will re present t he In

crease, members of the association

Keud : Any quarrel that has
knows how it started.

Civilization has about hit
scolds criminals gets llMli columns of astonished praise.

for Slae fosiriSi

I irst place nl the National Autoiiio-lii- lr

Shows u msilion j;r;uiliwl on
llie Imsis if nnniial sales vnhunc
again iiMnriloil lo Clicvrolol.

litis in tlic fmirlh consrrtilivr lime
that Clirvroli'l lias nrhirvn! llii-- .

liiinor. Anil the reason lies in ihr
rxrctitiorwtl Mil no uliich Chrvrolrt
cars coiKiislrnlly pniviilr.

Thist year, in its hipjicr anil hrlter
Six, Chevrolet is oiTerilif; an

t'tatnrKe of I ho value v hi Ii

lias brtincht it such reinnl diicie.

In fail, no pri'ioiis Chrvrolrt car
has ever rriri'si'iili-i- l hiii-I- i a high
ilrn-- c of ipialilv ami aiUaiii-i-mitnt- ,

anil sohl at snrh hnv irii'i'.'ar. tmlav's
Chrvrolrl Si.

.cw lsv priee
Kii.i.Ulrr. SI,.".; ,,m Ho.ul.lrr illi
tinuhlr e .il. $ t'l."(1 ( ,M, Ii r .'j,r.

u.ilm. ( Mic.jr,f,;'iel.,ii.."illl;Siiui,.
r.l r,M,, a,

n.i I impi. (iiinililr
"ii Mmiiliiiil SciLui. h.t.i; Spmuil

sril;,,, 5('U. SM;j;il etiiiutitii, rxlfu.
I'li.ri. I. .. ii. Mini. Mi.llit .

A Christ inn uiilion is mic Hint

(lie lliiiij; it iloes.

A Pocket
WASHINC.TO.V I. C. .laca.

Pyrenees tow n of Spain, where a
revolt wa prompt ly put down,
lien among the mountains imt can
hardly be called a mountain (own
ucrotdh to a bulletin from the
Washtnuiou. l. C. headquarters
of the National tJcouraphlc Wo -

ciely.
".lai a I? lew (ban I'll nilb's

ficm the crct of the Pyrenees'
which form lhr- - reach-Spanis-

boundary," says tin bulletin, "but
It lies, not on a mountain slope
or rbluo. but n a little bill that'
riHi's above a broad vallev near1
the headwaters of the llio Ara-- i

go u, Travelers who approach It

from the true hill towns to the
north and east are Impressed by
(be flu liiess of the dusty plain
and smiui effect produced by tlnv
huge brown walls t hat circle U.

cMlen Among Sleep Hill-

"If olle looks to the lofty peaks
to the north or Journeys down
toward iC teal lowlands of Spain.!
however, he teallA that there is
much i ounh com: try surrounding
.hit a, To the north the railway
climb rather steeply for ten miles
to Contranc where the Spanish
rails eonie In an end. A fw yards j

from the rtatnm in the moui h of
the ureat Somport tunnel that
dive, under the Hpattivh-Kreae- h

border. It Is travel sd by a French!
lcctrli- railwav.

"South of .lata ate ei od-- fool-- !

IiIIIm of Ihe Pyrenees cut at places
Into canyons ami IxolMed
cllfts. This situation of .laca, im Hi

one of I be principal P. i cures,
p:ips, nnd protected on Ihrsuutli.t
has made it of historical Impor-l.ux-

Over Sompoit Pass tlhe(
Summit Pol tus of the Unmans),
the creater part of the aimy ofj

11 kvhsj:t SIVNEW
O O

See Your Dealer BelowO!
O

Pierce-Alle- n MotorCo.,

Also Dealers In Chevrolet Trucks. SJ55 to $695, f. o. b. Flint Michigan
I'


